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TROY, N.Y.
"The Home of Uncle Sam"

The Troy Professional Firefighters are honored to host the
New York State Professional Firefighters Convention, II
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Uncle Sam's Sept. 13 Birthday Celebration
Troy, NY - the weekend after Labor Day

Saturday:

1Dam - Graveside ceremonies at Oakwood Cemetery,
military salute, honorary speaker and wreath laying, Shown
here is local Uncle Sam impersonator, Fred Polnish,

11am - Citizen of the year brunch and introduction of Uncle
Sam float pageant winners,

Sunday:

1pm - Parade from 125th SI. to Knickerbacker Park, followed
by a chicken barbecue, bands, exhibitions, rides, sky divers,
and fireworks.

For local UNCLE SAM website info, see
www.JOEPOSTCARD.com/UncleSam

GREETINGS FROM TROY, N.Y.
The familiar sobriquet "Uncle Sam" was first used at Troy,
N.Y. in 1812. Government supplies bearing the initials
"U.S." were officially inspected by Samuel Wilson whose
nickname was "Uncle Sam".
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THIS PACKAGE IS SOLO BY WEIGHT,
NOT VOLUME. YOU CAN BE ASSURED
OF PROPER WEll,HT EVEN THOUGH
SOME SETTLING OF CONTENTS
NORMALLY OCCURS OURING SHIPPING
AND HANDLING.

Ingredienis: Whole Wheat Kernels, Whole
Flaxseed, Salt, Barley Malt, Niacin, RiboflaVin
(Vitamin B2), Thiamin Mononitrate (Vitamin Bl)
CONTAINS WHEAT INGREDIENTS

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 3/4 cup (SSg)
Servings Per Container About 5

'Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 0.5g

Trans Fat Og

Cholesterol Omg
Sodium 135mg

Potassium 250mg

Total Carbohydrate 38g

Dietary Fiber 10g

Soluble Fiber 2g

Insoluble Fiber 8g

Sugars less than 19

Protein 7g

Vitamin A 0% • Vitamin C 2%
Calcium 4% • Iron 10%
Thiamin 50% • Riboflavin 50%
Niacin 50% • Phosphorus 20%

Magnesium 25%
• Percent DailyValues are based on a 2,000 calone

diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs:

Calories: 2,000 2,500
Total Fat less than 65g 80g

Sat Fat less than 20g 25g
Cholesterol less than 300mg 300mg
Sodium less than' 2,400mg 2,400mg
Potassium 3,5OOmg 3,500mg
Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

Exchange: 2 Carbohydrates, 1 Fat .
The dietary exchanges are based on th,e Exc~nge Usts
for Meal Planning, 02003 by TheAmen~ Dlabet.es,
Association, Inc. and The American Dietetic Association.

DISTRIBUTED BY U.S. MillS, llC
NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 02494 U.S.A.

WWW.USMILLSLLC.COM
©2005 U.S. MillS, llC

RECOMMENDED FOR
ALL THE RIGHT REASONS!

LOW SUGAR
A serving of Uncle Sam cereal has less

than Ig of sugar! We use just a touch
of barley malt to enhance the natural

flavor and sweetness of the whole grain.
A diet low in added sugar is recommended for
weight loss and maintenance, sustaining energy ,~

levels, and for people with diabetes.

WHOLE GRAINS & FillER
Just take a look at the flakes and you
can see the shape of the original grain. Our
traditional "rolled berry" method preserves
the natural fiber, nutritional value, and
flavor of the wheat making every flake of
Uncle Sam® cereal a true whole grain. LOW GLYCEMIC

Uncle Sam cereal has been approved as low
o1ycemic by The Glycemic Research Institute.
"'This means it does not promote rapid spikes
in blood sugar and insulin response and does

not stimulate fat-storing enzymes.

Why choose whole grains? Whole grains are
complex carbohydrates. This means they are
the type of carbohydrate that is an excellent
source of fiber. A single serving of Uncle Sam
cereal provides 109 of dietary fiber, including ,
both soluble and insoluble fibe~. F~b~r helps \.~~CEM".; WEIGHT LOSS
maintain blood sugar levels which ISImportant ~" Individuals controlling caloric intake to
for those trying to lose or maintain weight and promote weight loss or weight maintenance can
improve energy. It also helps to lower cholester~l, benefit from including Uncle Sam cereal at
reduce the risk of diabetes, and promote regularIty. breakfast, as a topping for yogurt or cottage
Whole grains are rich sources of several cheese, or sprinkled on salads because it
vitamins and minerals including antioxidants packs a high amount of nutrients for very f~w
and phytochemicals - all of which may help calories. Also, the high fiber, low sugar ratIO,
reduce the risk of heart disease, cancer and" in combination with the omega-3 fatty
the effects of aging. '.~ ~ acids, makes it very satisfying.

-I(j '..-FLAXSEED
Nearly all of the f<ltfound in Uncle Sam cereal

.. is "heart healthy" fat from flaxseed. Flaxseed is
one of the best sources of plant omega-3 fatty
acids -"essential fatty acids" that cannot be
made by the body and must be provided-by diet.
Omega-3 fatty acids may help prevent
cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure,
and inflammatory disorders as well as lower the
risk of some cancers and aid in mental acuity
and metabolism. The fat found in Uncle Sam
cereal is working hard to keep you healthy!
In addition, flaxseed contains both soluble and
insoluble fiber as well as lignans, plant chemicals
which may help to reduce the risk of certain cancers.

LOW SODIUM
One serving of Uncle Sam cereal has

only 13Smg of sodium, about the
amount in a cup of milk, and only a

small portion of the 2300mg per
day maximum recommended in the

U.S. Dietary Guidelines .

PRESERVATIVE FREE
Uncle Sam cereal is a natural food!

We add no a,rtificial colors, no artificial
Ilavors, and no preservatives.



UNCLE SAM'S GOOD :NATURAL,PRODUCTS

A,BDU'L .BAR.!

• HERBS~ SPIC'ES • DRIEDFRtJIT
• GRAINS, BEANS • COFFEES,~ TEAS
• CEREALS;N'UTS • BOOKS" FROZEN FOODS
• VIT.AMINS • VEGETARIAN FOOD

• W'HEAT AND GLUTEN FREE P.ROD1JCTS
MON~MFRJy:9A'M - ,6:30PM • SAT~:9,A,M - 5PM

77 4th Street
Trov. Ne\v\~ork 12180~ "

(518) 271-7299
(518) 271-0974
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